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TO LETTrunks Four Per Cent
GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

HAMILTON HAPPENINGSil
z
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aOFFICES : SggMX";

Floor. Hot water heating, Vault, Lera, 
tory, Private Office» and Splendid Light,

J. K. FISHER,
28 Scott Street

$ curit

Like>

246This five yt* HOTEL ROYAL
Apprentices and Students NAForAmounts Range From $100 

$750—Board of Education 
Organizes.

to Lergeet, Beet Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Leeeted 

free S2.S0 Per Oey eedep. Iwrlrn Plea
IV' CAN 8UPPLBMENT 

THEIR INCOMEzas BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES► TOBACCONISTS a CIOAB stores.
—FOR— Capital

IBILLY CARROLLHamilton, Jan. 31.*-( Special.)—Three 
more complaints were registered this 
afternoon against John A. R. A. McIn
tosh. the man who claimed to be J. J. 
Hill’s agent, and who was arrested last 
night on the charge of obtaining 11600 
from Robert Mulligan by fraud. Some 
of the complainants- thought they were 
buying Great Northern and Northern 
Pacific stock, and others imagined they 
were buying Copper stock. One of the 
three said he was done out of $760, an
other out of $200, and the third out of 
$100. The police refused to give the

THE WORLDReceives Money in sums of $250 
upwards fpr Investment in Mort
gages ; paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

Ifeadqeytersfsr Isles Tsfcaccs mâ Cigare.
Opal* Opera House Cigar Store Apply f#r particulars to

83 YONGÉ STREET „installment rcBNiTua* dbales*.r| AMUSF.MRNTS. ' tr1854 The 1906
e HAS per «reek keys Penutem, Carpets,
TBer/ÎW ■ WALK BE CO... LtMlTPP. 

Cer. Klee sed CUMdn etrssta
PRINCESS Mbdeav
JESSIE BUSLEY m Li.si.rAC'.

m. Bishop’s Carriage
NEXT WEEK—VII

NEXT WEEK jsrèhiilc TO-SAT

WANTED AT ONCE 1! HOME BANK
ot Canada

\ 1We Have Started 
on Another Busi
ness Year -

j

Carrier for morning route in 
north end. m:ALLEN Offices to Let

I TO Retell Marchent» : The Horn» 
Bank has published a copyrighted book, 
‘The Retail Mtrchsst»’ Record," which 
will be siren free ea application to say 
breach.
keeping track #1 the growth of * retail busi
ness. Good for one year, etarting any day.

Aak far it at any breach, or drop a poet- 
card to the

i « m milli Toronte Street, first-class Office* 
in every respect, well heated aad 
lighted, immediate possession, 
rents very moderate.

names of the victims. They expect e 
big string of similar complaints, and 
have issued an invitation to those who 
have like chargee to make their troubles 
known.

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge StreetVIOLA ALLENm m

I itIt prwests a handy method sf5 In a sense this is our
New Year’s Day. We
closed the 19*6 business 
yesterday—made a num
ber of reductions in the 
stock and started ie on 
our new year for 1907 
with .BIG expectations 
and a determination to do 
more business than last 
year With your kind 
assistance and generous 
patronage, which we are 
pleased to say grows yéar- 
ly, we are justified in * 
“counting our chickens" 
gs it were and prophesy
ing 1907 our banner year. 
The reductions we men
tioned in the beginning 
of this ad have been made 
upon a few lines in near
ly every department that 
have delayed their stay 
with us longer than we 

I deem necessary to good 
merchandising and which 
we have marked dewa for 
your special beaefit. Our 
invitation to you for 1907 
is if anything mere hearty 
than during 1906—So

and Police Station Repairs QYMBELINE
Discussed - Board of 'û.ÿÂv. , yU m llVERÏ

VJUVÂt. I COuStYss"JEANNE

Ball Waa Refused.
This morning Police Magistrate Jelte 

refused to accept bait for John A. R.
A. McIntosh, the man arrested on the 
charge of defrauding Robert Mulligan 
of $1600. The prisoner is accused ot 
representing himself as being Jim 
Hill's agent, and of fleecing the unwary 
by selling what he claimed wa* Great 
Northern and Northern Pacific Railway 
stock. It is charged that his method 
of working was to have agents spread
the story that he had a good thing to The' property committee, after j 
sell. A piano agent is said to have been wrestling witn the property commie- '
McTnn,nL0hUa.ot0,h1r^»1,lei,îî™f «toner’s estimate, for three hours yes- J
that he hnt^rday, succeeded in paring off $68.4M 

The b^t^of Nation held or- from a total of $260,766, including $106- 
L.ni» V I 728 for special items. Aid. McBride,

Howell^ was^dected^chalrman*‘ofF'the chairman of the Are and light corn-

board; Alfred Ward, chalrmah of the J^Ltte®V wae preîfSLJ° anoro^rtiuran/ 
internal management committee;George thru the Are station appropriations-
Armstrong, chairman of the building An item of $200 for fixing BerktSey- 
committee. and Thomas Hobson, chair- street station lawn was th* ! —
man of the finance committee. Chair- come under the ax. The committee 
man Howell said Efforts would be made also struck out $826 for a concrete yard 
to secure a technical Institute for Ham- ‘Lor Yorkville-avenue, and $118 for a
llton. R. G. Fearman was appointed to new fence at the upper Dundas-street . RITCHIE,
represent the board on the public lib- station. Some objection was taken to Gonj00j Fortune * Davis,
rary board, in the place of Lyman Lee. voting $2000, double last years appro- Vernon. Murphy it
Steps were taken to arrange for the priation, for incidental expenses In ure . TALlBls —R< I8RK k OO, 
permanent appointment'of R. H. Ftoe- station repairs, but Mr. Harris won 
ter as secretary-treasurer. W. L. Ross his point. Aid. Geary made special 
was chosen a» solicitor of the board. plea for an outlay of $2270 for instal-

A New cinb. ling a hot water heating system at
A young men’s ctub was formed at the Yonge-street station. By hie ac- 

Chrlst Church Cathedral this evening, count, wintry rigors endured In the 
with the following officers: Rev. Canon men's dormitories were great, and the 
Abbott, honorary president; 8. 8. Du- Item carried.
moulin, president; W. J. t«buth, sec re- Mr. Harris had legs luck with a pro- 
târy-treasurer; Messrs. Attlee, Doollt- posed expenditure of $1600 on a like 
tie, Lander and Barrow, committee. system for Queen-street. Aid. Chls- ,

The annual meeting of the library holm declared that the building was 
board wa« held this afternobn. Bsti- scon to be abandoned, Ttnd the amount i
mates calling for $18,418 were passed, was cut out. *  ! --__A Cl/aile* Tnateat ta nlnht
The board had a surplus last year. It Aid. McBride and Aid. Chleholm , Qffllld SKâtlflQ VOUlCSl ■ 0—Illy ill
Is the Intention to open an east end gave urgent reasons why $6000 should j .. -----------
branch this year. John Milne will be; go towards remodeling the hall at Ladies In couples, twe vauable prizes. Grand 
elected chairman of the board at the j Cewan-a venue. The plan was to move Msrch at^s ojrieefc.
organization meeting next Wednesday, .the wall adjoining to the west and ex- . «■ * ; - ■ i.'1 t' ' "*' i____ _________ _

Some of the beach residents waited tend the stables on a line with the rest j *■ _ „ J_1 _ _ _lL PL.'ir LI TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE ANu
upon the harbor, and beach committee of the building. Thfi mBtldBlSSOlin UllOlr : O planoa; double and siagls fnrnltnrsthis evening, and It wa. agreed to leave rolled station. Need Repair». 1 1,0 '«VHUGIOOUI L^VeraE and Cartage
the matter of annexation in the hands „The pollce stations are all in very ; OF TORONTO 1 wo SpSd™'a-av«u. * * * '

2?tarto rEflway and municipal ibad shape,’’ asserted the commission- ,
1 * aSK..th.€ grOV' eT apropos of an item of $115 for a, 

rowings, rfv.ngî^-ss ^the iZ'Lnd ^rdwood flo0T to the Court-^reet sta- j
P^erh°S ’s°f right ^way * N,a|?ara From St- Andrew’s Market police 

Inspect Birr^enislnv^gatlng com- ftation

Frank Sugar was arrested this from those for Ossington-avenue sta- 
mornlrig on a warrant from Brantford. N^L.OPiR°r^ntl<>itor " rwonstructi-ng

sh* - "*n“a ” * ________ ___________________________
Assessment Commissioner John T. installing an Illuminated clock. 1 CT CFAnr.ciC CAPiFTY , ^

Hall has accepted an offer of $2500 a The c!t>’ hal1 estimates we^ “alvea |)C.UKUL 3 jUulLI I bridge’s Marsh district, as proposed by
year to become publicity agent of by striking out $30,000 for fitting up , ---------------- the Industries commissioner, would be
Medicine Hat. the assembly room, and $3o00 for five ^fHE ANNUAL MEETING $276,000, so the city engineer

There Is no chance of the city coun- revolving doors. will Be Held to the board ot works. Ninety
ci' following the advice of the Ontario ' The Item of $2700 for electric light- mgr g EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK; of land would be reclaimed, and 200,
railway and municipal board, and ne- ;lng at St. Lawrence Market was out ■ f* GAMBL, gOYD secreurv acres of marsh filled In. I____________________________ _____
gotlattng a new agreement with the to $1700. > ' . ~ ’___ ‘ -----------Pending the erection of the new ^ Qy-x^x —DiUFFERIN
Street Railway Company. The jail estimates of $32,350, com- j e Union Station, Mr. Rust adVises that T ol/ll rooms and *1

J. Harry Tniesdale has been appoint- paring "with $32 157.85 for last year, month of 1906, 33 more deaths, and 28 no action be taken towards street rail- convenience and furnace, very
ed clerk of Saskatoon. went thru without any modification. ! mortJ marriages. The statistics are; I way extension on Harbor-street. !•— ---------_____ _ „--------------------------

Henry New has vacated his office In Co«l Men Are Honest. i \ Jan. 1907. Jan. U06. Dec. 1906. | Among the pavements recommended Q 1 QA( \ — NORTHWEST PART OF
the license commissioners’ quarters. Commissioner Harris submitted fig- Binhs ............... ~fos5 462 409 Is the paving of Sherbourne-street g * * *t'ar wnte/iiTkTtchen8

Open, ready for business, barber shop, ures to show that there was no urgent deaths .. .... 35à 325 344 from King-street to Bloor-etreet, with ^ klh'hen «<"k.
Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, eight need for compulsory weighing of co%\. 1 Marr!ages ... 305 zU 181 asphalt, cost $37,010.
years at Hotel Royal. Last y#ar out of 5728 loads weighed 1591 while there were three permits less Court a Enquiry.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at were correct, 2477 overweight and 1660 isgued during the month Just doted John McMillan, Toronto Jail steward,
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. underweight, the total overweight be- than for January, 1907, the value was writes the mayor that he courts in-

Bank of Hamilton new building, offl- ing 82 270 lbs., and the underweight 101 greatei Including $z5v,OVO for vewtigatlon of the charge that he has
ces to let. The building is now suffi- 42tig6 lbs. ' 1 the new Carnegie Library. appropriated city material to his own
clently advanced to enable applicants Compulsory weighing, he said, would 1 Th comparative statement is: Ap- use.
to see the accommodation still avail- make necessary the Installation of Droximate value of buildings for month Should the city architect report that —BLOOR RT. WRST. new
able. Apply to'l R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 public welgh-houses and scales at least Pî january, 1906. *492.065; 1907. *782,- city construction work Is satist*ctor- M t store and dwejUmr. suit-
King West. Hamilton, who will be „.erv Six blocks at heavy expense. N mber of building permits issued l Hy done by day labor, he wall be asked , able for grocer, butcher or any business.
pleased to show plans and accompany Deiay in delive.ry ’would result and the for ^“nth ot January, 1906, 124; 1907. [to carry out the structural work on ■    —----------------------------------
parties thru building. t.|me lost would be added by the coal 12i Number of new buildings erected the new central fire hall.

Holler Rinks Are Doomed. dealers to the price of coal. for month of January, 1906, 132; 1907, Dr Sheard yesterday removed the
Jim McKay has opened a new and j parks and Gordons Committee. $77. smallpox quaranthie on the Brock-

up-to-date pool parlor, corner York and Th(1 narks and exhibition committee. Board of Control. street house, the first from which pe-
PTo T^ve,-^n $eeHh1^ h, ed 1 tJ ha^ a tu«le wUh lU estimates. The terms upon which Bast Toronto ™ were removed in the recent ou,t- 

,h° ihoroufhly un" resulting in a determination to econo- ls wdling to be annexed to the city The citv has begun an action against 
?n"*KreCsnnŒ,an|6 NÔrihSPa?k: m,ze ^the extent of IH.HL making ; give,, a trial canter before the tK^Z CW'

0 t K : the requested appropriation $114,140. board of control yesterday. . damages for the illegal depositsUde^Nnradv°ance agnems”F mS' ^ | The park commissioner stated that; The most »trlkmg request that a ^g tdamagesjor^he ^llegal^ deposit

To Travel—Lady or Gent who can the Humane Society was trylng to car ltnebe extended to the ,"ns , of quantities of snow, ice and other
tin»- 01 l^nt ,l,o can bring about the removal of the Zoo its, made the controllers look rather m„terl„i
Daniels le N^rth plrkn»tr^tayHamn' from Riverdale Park to High Park, ' dubious, and Controller yocken pointed 
10 s, m .xorth Park-street, Hamll- but ,he wa.g not afraid of such an out- I out that the privy council was to deal

The first ward aldermen, he | wiith the question of extensions, 
said, had promised to fight vigorously j Another request, that Ward One of A meeting of the executive of the 
against such removal. East Toronto should be set aside as a Bruce Old Boys’ Association was held

In asking $300 for bulbs for fall residential district, to the exclusion ot jagt night, when arrangements were 
planting, Mr. Chambers said that last hotels .and factories, moved Controller 1 cornpiete<j for the ‘‘at home” in the 
year no less than 21,000 bulbs were Hocken to lay down the principle that j Temple Building on Friday, March 1.
used for the tulip beds in front of the no annexed territory should be 8iven j \y. A. Galllher, M. P., and Duncan
parliament buildings. special privileges. 1 Ross, M. P.„ of British Columbia, and

The committee was opposed to brick It was decaded that the terms should probably r. l. Richardson, ex-M. P., of
w-alks In Queen's Park, and knocked be fully debated In the near future. Winnipeg, will be present. Invitations
out the requested appropriation of i Power C ontracta Ready. will be issued at once.
$3250, while $100 was taken from the | J./W. Lyon, secretary of the Ontario
$200 asked for iron railing’s. ! Municipalities’ Niagara Power Union,

The Rlverdale Park allowance was wrote that power contracts were now 
reduced by $6600, Including $5100 for ready. If Toronto had not decided the , amination by a mental specialist, de
an iron fence on the Broadview-ave- amount of power required, it was sug- ’ claring, “I am not mad." He will be 
nue side. The Zoo lost $250 requested gested that information be sought of shortly released on ball. Mary Smith, 
for the Installation of electric lights, the commission, which would be will- the doctor’s missing ’’heiress" and 
and Ravine Park and drive $476 for in6 to lend' Its engineers to the work fiancee, has been heard of. She Is said 
various improvements of canvassing prospective users. to be about to write the magistrate,

The item of $850 for the Don Speed-: S* ltle $“3’00<? dedicated to the pur- ; affirming Guerin’s innocence, 
way evoked some discussion on the chase by t^e city of parks and play-
use of the speedway on Sunday. Aid. ^‘'V^t^^Ht^^ireasurer6 re"
Vqneh<in and Aid Ed h»Ias $86,085, so the city treasurer re-bn g Aid McBride who had recced P°rtetl- Controller Hubbard suggested 
L “T c ? „ using the balance to buy an east enda letter signed J. C." complaining k° d th m_v.r a„reedthat horsemen iuçludlnf the alderman. park’ ^«^ Car.' rhra Park 

had broken the Sabbath by speeding „ . , ... . .
horses there, Indignantly denied that ,T^ mayor declared himself in favor 

j h.„_ . " of the city expropriating a way forflu Hlzhypq^ ,-on a street car line thru Queen's Park, as
, f»»** ”,lgHh M° an alternative to the city engineer’s
w Z L r di proposed uptown route. The line he

^ has In view j* one favored by the
graveling pf a stretch of High Park- rajiway, and would proceed up Terau-
avenue. Other items eliminated were : lâay * k e

f w. watfr, repairs to Vic- thence up University-avenue to Queen’s
*®!la ‘Memorial Park, $250 for ferti,.zer, par|t and around the western side to 
$350 foi* general labor at Exhibi- Bloor-street 
tlon Park, and $525 for other Improve
ments.

Fireï §. W. BLACK B CO.
gITUATIONS VACANT. Y

iT Tan to nop* to
A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM BIX 

./X hundred to eighteen hundred douars 
per year. Do yonï If not, let ns quality 
you to do so. Write for booklet C, explain
ing how. We mall it free. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, » 
Adelaide Bast, Toronto. 4

*35 , Control Meeting. Branch,Head Office and Taranto 
8 King Street west Farm to Rent

GRAND
HAP WARD
£cal «NOT YET. BUT SOON
NEXT WEEK 4- CH AUNCEY OLCOTT

JAMES MASON.

General Manager.
MEETINGS TO-DAY.

11 a. m.—Board of Control.
3 p. m.—Works Committee.

Desirable 100 sere Farm to rent, 
near Clarkson, on G.T.R., seil sandy 
loam, ewitable for fruits and vege
tables, possession shortly, rest $400 
per anumn. Apply

». N. BLACK D CO.
0 TOROX l'<l STREET 

TORONTO.

MATINEE 
Saturday at IIP

THS CHAMPION 
FUN-MAKia

1357
f|V ELBGRAl’MT TADGHT BT KXFKR1- 
X «seed operator; Student» may take 
civil service and business courts without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and laMN 
■•tlon regarding positions. Dominion Boat- 
Toronto'**** M>M> Uolleee ,n<* Brunswlekj

FOR SALE.I
1 4 LICENSED HOTEL FOB SALE —. 

/X Known ss the Half-Way House, 
Apply to James Baird, 2MAJESTIC I ïv'ÎK'f.»

EVOS. THE LATEST MELODRAMATIC MATS.
success

Kingston-road. 
Toronto-etrect. Li IVB HUNDRED TELEORAFHMES 

J? Will he required within the nest few i 
months to 0 
tries from 
par month 
these .
which explains 
School Of Tele 
Adelaide Bast,

ed10at
WORLD’S MERCY

requ
irateIS the new railways. Sal

to one hundred and fifty 
onth. Let ua qualify you for one of 
poaltlona. Write for free booklet U, 

explain» everything. Doiplnlea 
graphy and Railroading. 8 
Toronto.

pera
fifty

yze MARRIAGE LICENSES
26•s

NEXT WEEK -•‘THE GYPSY OIRL” A. Coleman’i List.A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
J\ tlon Drug Store, 502 Qneen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt

t
COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING. Ot
ter»:

I A.Mat. Daily 
lie. Evealn* 
25e aad sec.

Kr#So*BBARDi?

Th* Kioetograph,

T Of IJan. 3S IShea’s m HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAK- 
X rlage licensee, 86 Victoria «treet. Bren- 
Inga. 116 McGUl-atreet. Ne wltneases.

HT ANTED — EXPERIENCED CLERK 
IT for front office of large city hotel, 

strictly temperate, good address and ap
pearance, must be well recommended. Bog 
78, World.

If $32(X) _816^b’ 6 *OOMB’#BttiCK’
1, articles for sale. tf. A n/Vl —NEW, 8 ROOMS, WITH 

Maxa stable, bS8 Parliament.I
ALVAN1ZBD IRON SKXL1UHT». 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.
G A x «__NEW 12 ROOMS SUIT- ^ETtT— FIE8T-CLA08 CABINET*7000 SBV£2r*,’x%. »«- 2Lome ot 

lurleaque'A
ILS FO
IV ÉJ 
ex. is 1 
;k-$ihi

ling.1
zOR EVERYONE

«QIRL8
EBQURM 

ERRY BURLESQUERS

A SMILE
AVBN

HR
NEXT WEEK

articles wanted. fj o RENT, FIRST-CLASS DRUG V OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIB» 
X men and brakemen; experience un

necessary; oyer 500 positions open at th# 
present time; high wages; rapid promotion 
to engineers and conductors; $76 to $200 
per month; instructions by mail at y oof 
home without interruption with present 
occupation; we assist each student -In secur
ing a position; don't delay; write to-day 
for free catalogue, Instructions and appli
cation blank. National Railway Training 
School, Inc.. 21 K„ Boston Block, Minne
apolis, Minn., Ü.S.A.

store.A NTiyUARY—6IMF8ON BUYS HOUSE 
hold, office and store furniture, old 

silver, jewelry, bric-e-brec. pictures, etc. 
Write 866 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

m O RENT, FIRST-CLASS COXFBC- 
JL tlon and cafe. Phone Park 1863.

7

:

RIVERDAliEROLLERRINK | ï^ond-bfndTbl<5cl2H afcySe Munson* 

11 Yoage-itreet._____________________________
Trollope * Co.’a List..

f—

T ROLLOPE A CO., REAL ESTATE 
Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. Phone“COME ON IN” STORAGE. Park 1964.

f
r A GODDARD. CARTAGE, STUB- 

mi . ac* In separate room*. 291 Arthur- 
itrîet. Park 448.

VY —Q®ACE STREET, SOLID 
»!nOOw$-7 brick, nine room», reception 
hall, very modern and thoroughly well 
built, terme arranged.

YTEfANTED, AT ONCE. THOROUGHLY 
V V competent parlormaid, highest wages, 

references required. Apply mornings only, 
before 12 o'clock, Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, 
638 Jarvls-etreet.OAK HALL !

ffiQOrUA —GRACE STREET, SOLID 
#UOl M/ bTlck, slate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel, etc., terms ar
ranged.

re-

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

Right Opposite the “Chimes.'’
J. OOOMB1S,

-pi OiRBMAN FOR BROOM FACTORY— 
JD must be thoroughly competent sud 
understand all ports of the manufacturing; 
permanent position; best equipped factory 
In Canada. Apply to J. A. Gould A Co., 
Kingston, Ont,

CONCERT
Monday, February 26th

! MASSEY MUSIC HALL

AST. I A/\ —O88INGTON AV„ SOLID 
'wO J-X-fxA brick, 8 rooms, Mate root, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc. 
handsomely decorated, a bargain, terms ar
ranged.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto. __________________________

2319—S 
wear, and si 
smart. Thi 
Five DLrrov 
adornment 
lute plainm 
shorter. T1 

- 2319—$

Manager
HOTELS.

S3ÜOO —MONTROSE AVE. 8 R. 
„ new, 8 rooms, mantel and

all conveniences; will pay as an Invest
ment; see us; terms arranged.

LOST. -
n OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 84 

Jarvl «-street; recently 
and decorated throughout; 1 
among the best hotels In Toronto, Terms 
$1.00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

AND N
remodelled 

now ranks

1
Plan opens te (he public to-morrow morning 

el 9 am. at Meisey hall.
■ OST—ONE GOLD CUFF IJNK—INI- 
I 1 tlals M. H. Reward M. H.. care of 
G'Hnrd * Co.. Hamilton.

EDUCATIONAL.
ÛtlOfVY -CONCORD AVE.. SOLID 

At Cl" M 7 brick, 8 rooms, everv mod
ern convenience, lot 25 x 182, a bargain, 
terms arranged.

Ü A ITENU THE BEST—IT PAYS 
ELLIOTT? (

TV alt HO.C8E—CORNER FRONT ANU 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management ; rates. $1.60 and $2 per day, 
R. B. Hurst. Pron.

t I rejKrrts 
’ acre» PA'ÛO K rWY — PARK DALE, SOLID 

! <5 • * " M y brick, fl rooms, bsth. all
conveniences, $400 cash, balance arrangpil.

Sei
Car. tinge and Alexander Sis., To

Has now the largest attendance in’’ 
tor . T here Is a reason t. r It. 
admitted at any time. Nljht bchool, Monday, 
Wednesday, Frio ay. Circular» Iree. rfw

W. J. ELLIOTT. Prljg/t.

rv OM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-STRkurf 
l) east, Toronto; rstea, one dollar <5 
E. Taylor. Proprietor.

AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCH «writs 
and Parllament-etreets — European’ 

plan; cuisine Française, Uoumegooa, Pro
prletor. I

ï KOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAS* 
ads. Centrally situated, corner Klag 

and York-atreete, steam-heated; electrlfr 
lighted; elevator. Room* with bath kid if 1Site, Rate., $2 and $2.60 per day. U, 

Graham.

i
ot< hi»-.- 
Studenti Name.R. F„ SIX 

bath, every* 
easy terms. Ij Ne^...1 /

Town‘ STAR.
ATLANTIC CIrn* HOTELS.

fltl 7^0 “ WK ARR BUILDINU 
•t? I I[• ' f two nou*M in northwest 
part of city, witih everv convenience; we 
will kcII them on easy ferma.

Measui
■ 1 mrrff. A. ' Age (If

AND
steam

rr OTEL VENDOME, YONGE 
Wilton, central, electric light,

— heated Rates moderate. ,T. C. Brady.

5SE Store* for Sale.

7
N«

tern wa 
ever It 
give wa
the flguj 
or “yea 
stamps.

----OTEL GLADSTONE — QÜEBW4IT.
___ west, opposite Oi T. B. end V. It. «.

WP HAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST.' ^“‘ptoDrietOT.**'* ““ aP#r’
A » West. Apply to Trollope k Co., 177 - p p

Dundas-street.______________________ «jp ,BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QDSSS
Q UPEiRFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED—NO- newly-furnished* room* '(with bathsl, jS*» 
O Injury whatever; hundreds have Re- lora etc. ; dollar-fifty and twe dollOT S 
cured permanent cure. Whr suffer the day' Phone Main 3381. .
affliction longer, when relief Is free for, 
your address snd stamp? Write to-dnv 
Marcelle Le Grande. 16th and Euclld-ave- 
nue, Philadelphia, Pa.

H
!

. /■I

Hotel Dennisi
addr:

H TV OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGB-ST, Jrv terminal of the Metropolitan Man
way Bate», $1.60 up. Special rates rat 
winter. G. B. Lealle, Manager.
ÂY cC A It RON HOUSE, QUEEN ANU 
JYI Vlctorla-atreeta; rates $1.50 and 0 

day. Centrally located.

Atlantic City, N. Y.
PASTOR-* -

Occupies one half square of unobstruct
ed beach front. 1

New fireproof addition of 100 rooms and 
baths syith sea and fresh water.

Meat favorably located aad best ap
pointed hotel in the North for winter 
business. 135

W.J. McXlclioI’s Liât.

d'h UEEN ST. E.—N. E. CORNER OK ! P»r 
w Rooth-avenne, 50 feet x 100; a snap; 1 
must be sold.

■■r« He »]
Î *■ U BRUCE OLD BOYS.

come.The banquet, which was held in the 
Masonic Hall, brought to a close the 
reunion of the Scottish rites, which 
has been held here. W. H. Ballard 
vas toast master. The supreme coun
ci : was responded to by Col. Gibson, 
Senator Gibson and Hugh Murray. 
Sister councils by George Arnold, 
Cleveland, and John Haylett, Young
stown. Ohio; Aubrey White. Toronto; 
W. A. Karn, London,^ and A. F. 
Chamberlain, Ottawa, replied to the 
toast of the visitors. A. M. Cunning
ham delivered the memorial speech.

vît HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THf 
W Koval Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms , 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie- 
Yonge and Trinlty-atroats.

Toledo, O 
bigamy. a,n 
wivt-a. Rev. 
have two i 
for bigamy 
and wa«
In the

’i
T OGAX AVE—FIXE BRICK HOUSE, 
Li detached, lot 39 x 11(1. $4500. W J. 
McNlcbol, 23 Scott-street.

.!'■ tors, corner 
Mi one M. flW. N

;
MONEY TO LOAN.

TTIOR SALE—SMALL MANUFACTÜR- m HE BIG CTW,8’ REALTY A AGWCY 
Jr Ing business, making fancy drygoods; a Co., Limit-<1. lIouH» street
stock alxmt forty-five hundred; plant four- 1 Purchasers. Head office, 6 College-Street .
teen hundred; good will six hundred; shows Toronto._______________ ________________
substantial profits; tumbles» Increasing; es- “ “ „„„„ . _m»

tineen-streel West.

BUSINESS CHANCES.?
Walter J. Buzby pen 
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CHALFONTE Herbert** Condition.
London, Jan. 31.—Hebert refuses ex-

Atlantic City, N. J.
ALWAYS OFEN

On the Beach.
Send for Li ten turn.

THE LEEDS COMPANY

BIG HOTEL FOR BERLIN.

Berlin, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The goveK 
nor-general, postmaster-general. Dep
uty Minister of Labor King and Hem. 
XV. J. Hanna are to be invited to speak 
at the annual banquet of the Berlin 
Board of Trade, which will be the big 
event this year. The board of trade 

-council passed a resolution to-night, 
viewing with favor the proposed build
ing by a syndicate, Including Mr. Good- 
erham, with a capital of $200,000, of a 
hotel in Berlin.

ARCHITECTS. W J E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN KU* 
» yon, If yon have furniture er otaar 

personal property. Call and get our t«rm* 
Strictly confidential. The Vonà"n* 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, » 
King-street West.

maFlrepreel.
A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULUS. W 

X\. Victoria-street; Main 1507. Plana and 
specifications, drawings ot every descrip 
non.

ed
•ng.

ARE YOU 0 
RUPTURED]
à GET «U1 PRICES

M*h st■UTTM. POSTLETH WAITE.
VV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 
torla-street. Phone M. 3778.IIADDON HALL f he men 

m«n’a Art 
gallery]

Building J

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A E. MKLHU181I. IBTERINAKX auu 
geou ajd dentist treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Office» South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 41S and Junction 408.

i
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. LEGAL CARDS,

On Trusses, Abdominal 
Supporters. Suspensor
ies, Elastic Slooking». 
Shoulder Braces, and 
nil kinds of RUBBER 
0001)8. XVn are the 
largest dealers in Sick 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Write (or Cata
logue. Our prices are 
50 per oont lower than 
any other house.

Address

Always span. On ocean front. Cour
teous attention. Homelike surround 
Inga, hi very com tort. Booklet and oal-
ead.tr on application,
. ad LBBDS * LIPPIMOOTT

RANK W. MACLEAN. BARSIFW :
per cent.

F Solicitor, Notary J 
•treet. Money to loan at

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BABRIBTM. 
JN . Yonge-street, 8 doors »0UtS •• 
lalde-street, Toronto.

Old-Time Lawyer Dead.
Ogdensburg, N.Y.. Jan. 31.—Daniel 

Spafford Gif fin, one of the most promi
nent lawyers In this city, died here to
day. Mr. Glffln served as justice of 
Use peace for forty years.

r. j. Gordon McPherson, vkw- 

Toronto. Office, 381 
Main 8061.

L») rlLary Surgeon, 

Yet ge-street. Phone?
street td College-street, andFAMILY SAW HIM) SUICIDE.

Flmedvn9.bUr/’n-NY" Jan- 31.—-Richard 
dàv at 27> °°mmltted suicide to-
thu lLome, at Pope’s Mills, near
he took In. hy 4rlnking which

t —- k ln the presence of his wife and

! |
BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUti; 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., W QhJJJJ 
Chamber*. East King-street.

Money to lo»*- _
1VT BLOCK. LEE. MILUKEN A CLASkj 1VL Barrister», Solicitor». Dobiih" 
Bank Chamber», corner Kins aad 
streets, Toronto. '"S

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege Limited, Temperance-street, T» 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Ill T AMES
tl
Bank
Toronto-atreet. Toronto.

;o Controllers Hubbard and Hocken op
posed. An opinion will be had from 
the city engineer. j

There were 23 more births during The cost of building the breakwater 
January than for the corresponding and other Improvements to the A»h-

Ths Kind You Have Always Bough.'Been the 
Signature Vihe F. E. KAHN CO., Limited 

Canada’s Greatest Medicine Hesse 
MR. QUEER & VICTORIA STREETS

TTT M MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W nl College of Veterinary Burgeon*, 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone It. 6790.
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Waterproof canvas covered, hardwood 
slats, steel bottom, steel clamps and cor
ners, Excelsior lock, cloth lined, with 
twe trays. The only ether reason is that 

Great Inventery Sale is en.oar

EAST & CO.. LIMITED
300 YONGE STREET.

I -______________a-___L_____
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